
The Bureau of Internal Reve-
nue is always looking for men
modal Building. The pack is re-
cruiting new members. Any boy
between "he ages of 8 tlnu 10

FAST START!

NEW
McCulloch
SUPER 10-10

CHAIN SAW
5f99.95sf99.95

Only

with II" bar It chain
Husky

N
55 cc engine speeds

work. Patented Sound Sil-
encer cuts noise up to75%
compared to cavity muf-
flers.- Engine Weighs only
11 lbs.—try it I

Equipped with .famous McCulloch
cbsm, bar and sprocket that are<
designed to work together.

FREE!
rjj^PP^tGAS'n'G o .
♦BB5 retail value Contains "tOT“ Rw- '
sons to cwr a chain saw" booklet One
quart of engine oil. one-quart of chain
ml, wedge and a one gallon gas
container.

N. G. HERSHEY
AH\> SDK
Manheim, Pa.
Pb. 665-2271

CHECKING THE ALFALFA STANDS on test plots
at the PSU Research Farm at Landisville Tuesday, are
participants in the Southeastern Pa. Forage Day meet-

Lancaster Farming. Saturday. October 4.1969—11

ing. They were making the 4th cutting on the 32” x 13’
plots. L. F. Photo

■ m mm Week is observed again this
Uftflufil! ~J*ll year, we are once more remind-

ed of the impact of this giant

Is National •********■
Newspapers are a living text-

book. Among families where
llv(TSuapCl VVCvK books are not deemed necessary

or favored as a recreation, there
Governor Raymond P. Shafer is still the daily newspaper, full

today issued the following, pro- information and enlighten-
claimmg the week of October ment. For a small amount of
5-11 as National Newspaper change, one can be kept appns-
Week and Saturday, October 11, cd of vital issues and events of
as Newspaperboy Day in Penn- the world and, indeed, of the
sylvania universe.

“Our newspapers have con-
“As National Newspaper tinued to grow in scope Along

10% extra dally gam-on 8% less feed
...with Ful-O-Pep Super Cattle-izer Beef Supplement
We’ve got the figures! Over 175 lots of steers
and heifers have been fed Ful-O-Pep Cattle-izer
at the Ful-O-Pep Research Farm. The usual
irnprovementj/vas 7% to 12% in daily gain ...

How does it work? The "Cattle-izer” principle
changes the proportion and concentration of
several organic acids produced in the rumen
.resulting in about 10% more useful energy
from the feed.on 6% to 10% less feed per cwt. gain... with

osual netreturn of $3 to $7 more per head!
Comparison lots were fed exactly the same
except for the "Cattle-izer.” It's a great new
development in ruminant nutrition.

Let us show you more records... more details
on how Ful-O-Pep Super CBS can help you get
faster, more efficient gains . . . higher net
returns! Come in.

WE ARE NOW BOOKING

I FplQ pep CATTLE FEEDS
Stevens Feed Mill, Inc. S.H. Hiestand & Company

Leola Salunga

1 Harold H. Good Stevens Feed Mill, Inc.
StevensTerre Hill

with the hard news is a variety RED LEAVES ARE FLYINGof public service reports, in
depth and definitive studies on Red Leaves flutter to the
major subjects, and measure- ground
ments of and presentations for Alon« the Street
public opinion. That soon grow crisp and brown

Beneath our feet.“Pennsylvania is also proud to
have such a fine system used for
the main distribution of its gome days we note thenewspapers. Our newspaper- Urgent hurried flight
boys, in distributing the news of flocks of birds
the quickest way possible, are Enroute to Southern Site
providing an important seivice
while personally learning the 01 .

,
.

,
„

fundamentals of business skl!f n°w gm darken
Earlier these days

“Therefore, as Governor of while sunsets grasp frantically
the Commonwealth of Pennsyl Dav’s edge with golden rays.
vania, I am happy to heieby

and Oc- Th6
ran tell thTseasmts Story. v 4 « Tn/vn 'i c'Ti * nT?O l6ll txl6 oScISOH S ulOrjr

\BOY
honor of those involved in and
responsible for this great me-
dium, and I urge my fellow The World is filled to brim
citizens to join in this well-de- With Beauty over-flowing
served tribute ” For e% 61 Autumn Day is

_____
shaped

The one fellow who always In New Triumphant Glowing,
gets his request fulfilled is the
fellow who asks for trouble. Selina Cox

NOW!
Prepare For Seeding

Call us for prompt service on:

LIMESTONE -

FERTILIZER - mm.
HMO-TO 5-10-10 4-16-16

And many other balk blended analysis.
Available in bags, bulk

Trailer spreaders or custom truck spreading.

Remember us for

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
after fall plowing!

Don't forget to top dress alfalfa this fall
Available:

0-26-26, 0-18-36
5 Boron and Magnesium can be added

ORGANIC PLANT FOOD CO.
• GROFFTOWN RD.. NEXT TO WATERWORKS -

r

Ph. 392-4963 or 392-0374
YOUR FULL SERVICE DEALER - i


